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ANNO TRICESIMO PRIMO

IGE ORG111III. R EGIS.i

CAP. XXXL

A I Aer to repeal certain Parts of an Act, passed in the Fourteenth Year of
lis Majesty's Reign, intittiled, An Actf» making more effectual Provision

for the Govei-nment of tho Province of Quiebec, in North Anerica ; and
to make fuirther Provision for the- Go»ernnct of the said Province.

W HEREAS an At:t was passed in the F'ourteenth Year of the Reign Preamble,
of His present Majesty, intituled, An Actfor making more efectual

Provisionfor thfe oovenient of the Province of Quebec in North Anerica: 14 Geo, UI. cap.
Aud whereas the said Act is in nany Respects inapplicable to the present 83, recited.
Condition and Circunstances of the said Province . And whereas it is ex-
pedient and necessary that further Provision should now be made for the
good Coverument and Prosperity thereof : May it therefore please Your
n1ost Excellent Majcsty that it be enacted; and be it enacted by the
King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consert of
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Par-
liament assembled, and by the Authority of the same, That so much of So much of re.
the said Act as in any Manner relates to the Appointment of a Council for cited Act as re-
the Afl'airs of the said Province of Quebec, or to the Power given by the lates to:the A P-
said Act to the said Council, or to the major Part of then, to make Or- Concil for fa
dinances for the Peace, welfare, and good Government of the said Pro- becr or its Pow-
-vince, with the Consent of His Majesty'sCovernor, Lieutenant Governor, exs, repealed.
or Commawler-in-Chief for the Tine being, shall be, and the sane is
hereby ïepealed,

ff. And whercas His Majesty has been p!eased to signify, by His Mes.
sage to both Uouses of Parliameit, His Royal Intention to divide His
Province of Quebec into Two separate Provinces, to be called The Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, and The Province of Lower Canada ; be it en-
acted by the Authority aftorcsaid, That there shall be within cach of the Within each of
said Proviees rebpectively a LegishaiveCouncil, and an Assembly, to be the intended Pro-
several1y composed de.u constituted ini the Manier herein-after dvceribed - vinces a Legisla.

tive Council and



S and a t, in Each of the said Povinces respective!y His Majesty, I- s
constituted, by le"irs or Successors, shall hiave Power, during the Continuance of this
whose Advice Act, by and'with tie Advice and Consent of the Legisiative Council and

s ajsty m Assembly of such Provinces respectively, to make Laws for the Peace,la e qv m Wefare, and good Government thereof, such Laws not being repugnant
eI?e qennn
pf the Province. to this Act ; and that all such Laws, being pabsed by the Legislative

Council and Assemb!y of either of the said Provinces respectively, anid
assented to by His Majesty, His Heirs or Suçeessors, ov assented to in
ilis Majesty'sNrne, by such Person as His Majesty, H-is eirs or Suc,
cessors shall fron Time- to Time a.ppoint to be the Governor, or Lieu-
tenant Governor of such ProVince, or by such Person as lis Majesty, Dis.
ileirs or Successors shall from Time to Time appoint to admintister the
Goverrnmentt within the saine, shall be, and the same are hercby declared
to be, by virtue or and under tie Authority of this Act, valid and binding
to ail Intents and Purposes wiatever, witlhin the Provimce in which theq
saine shall have been sopassed,

.IU. And be it further enacted by the Authorty aforesaid, 'hat for the
is ajoîet Purpose of constituting s4eh Legislative Council as aforesaid iu eaeh of

pe Governor, or said Provinces respectivelv, it shall and may be lawful for Dis Maijesty,
Lieutenant Go- ilis Beirs or Suecessors, by an instrument under His or their Sign M anua',
yernor, of each to authorize and direct the Governor or Lieutenant Governor, or Person
Province, to administering the Government in each of the said Provinces respective!y,
summon Mem- within the Time herein-after nmentioned, in -lis Majcsty's Name, anud by
bers to the Legis- an lustrumesnt utnder the Creat Seal of such Provinçe, to sunnion to theo
jative Couseil. said Legislative Coyinil, to be establislhed in eaçi of the said Trovinces,

respectively, a suflicient Niiuniber of discreet and proper Persons, being
iot fewer than Seven, to the Legislativ-e Council for the Province of Up,
per Canada, and not fewer than Fifteen, to the Legislative Council foa
he Province of Lower Can'ada ; and that it shall also be lavefti for ils

Majcsty, Ilis Heirs, or Successors, from Time to Timte, by an lustrumecpt
under His or their Signi Manual, to authorize and direct the Governor, or
Lieutenant Governor, or Person adiinistering thé GoNernment in ch of
the said Provinces respectively, to swmmon to the Leg!slgtive Council o)f
such Province, in like Manncr, such other Person or Persons as Dis Me-

jesty, lis Beirs or Successors, shall think fit ; and that every Pçson who
shall be so sunmoned to the Legislative Council of either of the said
Provinces, respectively, shall thereby becone a Memiber of bch Legis-,
tive Council to which he shahl have been so sumnioned.

No Person un- IV. Provided ahways, and be it enacted by the Authority aforesaid,
eer 21 Years of ' That io Person shaU be sunmoned t'a 1ie-said Legislative Council, i.µ
A ge, etc. to be either of the said Provinces, who shali not be of the full Age of Tvensty-,
sumoinned. onte Years, and a naturaL-boru Suij.ect of 1lis Majesty, or a Subjeet cf

Ris Majesty naturahîzcd by Act of the British Parlianient, or a Subject t(
iis MaIjesty, having become such by tþse Coinquest; and Cession cf the
Province of Canada.

M'mbers t V. And be it further crnacted by the Autlority aforeoaid, Tha every
hoM thiir Seats Mep.ber of eachl of the said Legislative Councils sha1l hold his Ses-t
fur Life. thereini for the Terni of his Life ; but rubject neverthcless to the Pro,ý

visions lerein-after contaiied for vacating the samie, in the Cases hereii-
after speedied.

VI. Aîîd'be it furthcr enacted by thne Authiority aforcsaid, That when-
His Majes ever is -is tlirs, or Succsors, shah thik proper to confé r
rnaanex to

Mreditaryt!ib's upoii ay Subjet f tie Crows of Ci-ont Britairs by Letters Patent undr
Pr the the Grat Seài of cither of the .thid Provies, nny lertditary Titie (f
Right of heing Houjour, Raîsk, or Dignity of sucs Province, descendibe aecording to
surinoned to the to any Course of' iescelit limited in such Ltters Patent, it shati aid nay

er for I-lis Majesty, His 1i irs or Successors, to asariex thereto, by
blie said Lettrs Majeest, if His isor lus ceirs, or Sccessors, ha by



hirk-fmt, au døIreditärf' Right of belngrstunmomned to tlue Legisitive
"Countil of suclh Provinîce, desceudible according to the Course of Descnt

lmitcd with respect to suchb Title, Ranik, or Dignity ; and that every
Person on which such Right'shal be so conferred, or to whmol such Righut

1sha[l sevcrally so descend, shali thereupon be entitlcd to demand fronm the
e.'overnor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person adiuministering the Governmnenit

,1of such Proviîce, lis Writ of Sunmons to suc.h LegislatiNe CouwI, at
0ay 'Time after lie shall have at.tained the Age of Twentyonec Years,

subject nievertheless to tlhe Provisions herein-after contained.

VIT. Provided always, wid be it further enacted by the Authority
aforesaid,' That whii and so often as any Person to whon suchl Herçd:-
-tary IRight shall have descended shall, without the Permission of lis

lajesty, lis Heirs or Successors, signilied to the LegislItive Council of
he Province by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person adminis-
ermigthe Govnrment there, hav. been absent from tho said Province
or the Space of Four Years dontinualy, at any Time between the Date
f his succeeding to such Right and the Time of his applying for such
Vrit of Sµmnmnous, if he haii have beexi of the Age of Twenty-one Years
r upwards at the Tin e of his so sLceceeding, or at any nime between the
ate of his attaining the said Age and the Time of his so appyinig, if he

khail not have beci of the said Age at the Time of his so succeeding ; and
so when and so oftenl as a1y sucli Peson shall at any Time, before his
pplying for suchA Wr.it of Summons, have taken any (iath of Alllegiance

r bdience to any Foreign Prince or Power, in every such Case such
erson shdal not be entitled to receive any Writ of Summnions Io the Legis-
tive C ounil by virtume of such lereditary Riglht, unless Dis Majesty,
isI eirs or Successors, shall at any Time th inik lit, by instrumcnt under
is or their Sign Manual, to direct [hat such Personshall be summmoncd to

he said Coucil ; and the Governor, Leutenant Governor, or Persoi a.-
mïninistering thle Covernmueit in the said Provinces respective'y, is hereby
autloi-ized and required, previous to granting such Writ of Sumumons to

ny Person so applying for the saie, to initerrogate such Person upon
Oath touching the said several particulars,before such Excvutive Concil,
µ~s shal have been appointed by Jlis Majesty, Hiis Heirs or Successors,
witinu swehu Province, for the Affairs thereof.

V1I. Provided also, and be it further enacted by the Authority afore-
ld, That if any Meilmber of the Legislative Councils of either of the
id Pirovinces respectively, shal leave such Province, and shall reside out

f the saine for the space of .lour Years conitinually, without the permis-
on of His Majesty, His Ieirs or Successors, signified to such Legislative
ouncil by the Governor or Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering
is Maijesty's Government there, or for the space of Two Ycars continu-

liv, without the like permission, or tie permission of the Governor,
1eutenant Gxovernor, or Person admnisteing the Governmnent of such
rovince, signified to suchi Legislative Couneil in the naner aforesaid ;
if any suvh iMmber shall take a-ny Oath of Allegiance or Obedience to

eny Foreign Prince or Powcr ; his Seat iii such Couneil shall thereby be-
lorne vacant.

TX. Provided also, and bo it urither enncted by the Authority afore-
d, T hat iii every case where a Writ of Summois to such Legislative

ouncil shall have been lawfully withheld from any person to whom such
erclitary' Right as aforesaid shall have descended, by reason of such
sence fron the Province as aforesaid, or of hs having taken an Oath of
egiance or Obedience to any Foreign Prince or Power, and also in

Yery case where the seat in such Council of any Member thereof, having
eh lereditary right as aforesaid, shall have beeni vacated by reason of

4ny of the causes hierein-before specified, such Hereditary Righît shall re-
ain suspended during the life of such person, uness His Majesty, Ilis
eirs or Successors, sha[l aftcrwards thinuk fit to direct that le be sun..

Such dcscendi,
ble Right for-
feited, and

Seats in Council
vacated in cer-
tain Cases.

1ereditary
Rights and Seats
io forfeited or
vlicated, to re-
main full ended
during the lives
)f the Parties,
aut on their
deaths togo'o the
Persons next en,.
itled thereto.
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in to Time to nowidnate and appoiIt propel- Persons to execute the

flice of Returning Oficer iii cadi of the saiO Distrits, or Count ies, or
irelcs, and Towns or Townlships respectively ; and that such I)ivision of
e saidi Provinces into Districts, or Couinties, or Cireles, and Tow> or
ownships, aiid such Dechration and Appointment of the Numiber of c-
resentatives to be chosen by each of the said Ditricts, or Counties, or
ircles, and Towns or Townships respectively, and also such Nination

ud Appointnent of Returning Officers in the same, shail be valid aîd
-ectual to all the Purposes of this Act unless it shalil at any Tiuie be
therwisc provided by an Act of the Legislative Couneil and Assembly of
e Province, assented to by Dis Majesty, His Ileirs or Successors.

XV. Provided neverthelesq, and be it further enacted hy the Authority
resaid, Thait the Provision herein--before cohntained, for impowering tbe Power of f

Svernor,Liutenant Governor, or Person administering the Governmetît overor t ay)I~
the said Provinces respectively, under such Authority as aforesaid from point Retur&ng
s Majesty, His leirs or Successors, frou Time to Time, to ioiinaîte e to a
d appoint proper Persons to execute the Oflice of Returning Oflicer inu
e said Districts, Counties, Circles, and Towns or Townships, shall re-
a and continue in force in each of the said Provinces respectively, for tis ct.
c Term of Two Years, fron and. after the Commencment of this Act,
thin such Province, and no longer; but subject nevertlhclcss to be
ner repealed or varied by any Actf the Legislative Councii: anid As.

rnbly of the Province, asscnted to by His M'ajesty, His Heirs or Suc.
sors.

VL Provided always, and be it further enacted by the Authority 4î< u
resaid, That no person shall be obliged to execute the said O(ice of ed to r

eturning Oflicer for 'any longer Time than one Year, or oftencr titan
xnce, unless it shall at any Time be otherwise provided by aniy Act of the once, nniess
gisatihe Council and Assembly of the Province, assented to by His otiier ise prou

ajesty, His Heirs or Successors. cd by an Ac ItF
thie Province.

XVIL Provided also, and be it enacted by the Authority aforesaid, Number cf
hat the whole Number of Menbers to be chosen i t le Province of Meibers in eed

per-Canada shal not be less than sixteen, and tiat the whole Nuibher Province.
Members to be chosen in the Province oi' Lower-Canada shall not be
s than fifty.

XVI1. And be it further enacted by the Authortity aforesairf That Re:ulation re
rits for the Etection of Meim.bers to serve iii the said Assemblics re- issuing Wris An
ectively, shall be issued by the Govern or, Licutenant Governor or the ection or
rson adininlisterinig His Majesty's Governiment withini the said Provinjces Mmest

1pectively, witluin fourteen Days after tie scaling of such Instrument a servein
resaid for summoning and calling together such Assenbly, and that suoli
rits shall be directed to the respective Returning Ofleers of the suid

» istricts, or Counties, or Circles, and Towns or Townships ; and that such,
Writs shl be nade returnable witbin fifty )ays at farîthiest froi the

ay on whîch they shall )ear Date, unless it shal at any Fime be othe'-
ise provided by any Act of the Legisative Couicil and Assembly of the

Èovinc, asscnted to by His Majesty, His fleirs or Successors ; and that
rits shall in, like manner and forn be issued for the Election of Mem-
rS in the case Of any Vacaucy which shall happen by the Death of the
son chosen, or by his being sunnoned to the Legislative Council
either Province, and that such Writs shall be made returnable within

y Days at farthest froni the (ay on which tihey shall bear Date, unless
itýshîall at any Time be othîerwise provided by any Act of the Legislative
iÈuncil and Assembly of the Province, asscnted to by Mis Majesty, his

eirs or Successors, and that in the case of anîy such. Vacancy which
all happen by the Death of he person ciosen, or by reason o' his heing
summoned as aforesaid, the Writ for the Election of a new Menkr
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shall be issued witlin six Days after ihe sane shall be rmade known to the 
proper Ollice for issuing such Writs of iIleutioi.

Returining O- XIX. Aidbe it furtei(ýi enacied by the authority aforesaid, that alf
ficers to execut: and every, the Retu'rning Oflicers so appointed as iforesaid, to whom any
Writ. such Writs as aforesaid shall be directcd, shill, and they arc hereby au-

thorized and required duly to execute sueh Vrits,.

By whom11 the XX. And be it further enaéted by the authority atoresaid, That the
embers are to Menmber's for the several Districts, or Counties, or Cireles of the said Pro-

be choseu. vilces respectivCy, sha lie close by the majority of votes of suclh per-
sonis as shall seVerally be posseced, foi their own use and benelit, 'of lands
or tenemtnts within sicI DiAtrict or Coutiy,or Circle,gs the case shall Le,
such lands being by theîî held in freehold, or in lief, or in roture, or by
Certificate dedived under, thc Authority of the uverinor and ,Council of
the Province of Quebee aid being of the yearly Value of Forty Shil-
lings Sterling, or upwards, oveé and above ail rents and charges payable
out of or respect of the sane , and that the MLembers for the several
TownsorTwnships within te said Provinces respectivcly shall be cÙoriun
byy the maiijor-ity of Votes of such persons as either thall severally be pos-
sessed, for their own use and beneftt, of a dwelling-house and lot of
ground in such Townî or Township such dwelling-house and lut of ground
being by them held in like manier as aforesad aid liing of the ycarly
vaiue of Five Pounds Sterlinlg, or UpWards, or as having beeu resideit
within the said Toi or Township for the spa&e of twelve Calensdar
am1)nths next before the date of the Writ of Summsons for the Elcetion,
shall bonaf& have paid one year's rent for the Dveling-house ii which
they shall have su residcd, at the rate of ten poùuds sterling per annumn,
or upwards,

XXI. Provided always, and be it further enaeted by the authority afore-
Certain persons said, That no person shall be capablc of being clected a Member tu serve

not eligible to in eitlher of' the said A ssemnblies, or of sitting or voting thercin, who shaîf
the Assemblies. be a Memîber of either of the said Legisiative Councils to be Cstablishaû

as aforesaid in the said two Proviies, or wbo shal be a Minister of the
Church of' England, or a iVnster, Priest, Ecelesiastic, or Teacher; either
accor'ding tu the Rites of the Church of Rome, or under any other forra
or professions of Religious 'aith or Worship,

XXII. Provided also, and be it further enacted by the authority afore-
No person un- said, That no person shall be capable of voting at any Eleciion of a Menber

der 21I Yearsuf to serve in sulch Assenbly, in cither of the said Provinces, or of being el..
Age, &c. ected at any such Election, who shall not be of the full age of twenty-.ne

capable of voting Years, and a natural born Subject of Ris Majesty, or a subject of Dis
oc being elg.ected M11ajesty naturalized by Act of the B1ritish Parliament, or a Subject of lis

Majesty, having becuire such by the Conquest and Cession of the Province
of Canada.-

XXIII. And be it also enacted hy the Authority aforesaid, That no
Person shall be capable of voting at any Election of a Meiber to serve ii

a.: Person stichi Assembly, in cither of the said Provinces, or of being elected at any
ataumted for such Election, who shall have been attainted for Treason or Felony in anyreason or Flo- Court of Law within any of His Majesty's Dominions, or who shall lie

withini any Description of Persuns disqualil'cd by any Act of the Legisla-
tive Council and Assemnbly of the Province, aisenîted to by Ris Mujesty,
Ris Ileirs or Successors.

XXIV. Provided also,and be it further enacted by the Authority afore-
Voters, if re- said. That every Voter,bcfore ie is adnitted to give bis Vote at any such

quired ,u take Election, shall, if -required by any of the Candidates, or by the Returning
the fotlowinig Officer, take the following Oath, which shall be adiniiiistcred in -the

Elnglish or French Language, as the Casc rnay recquire



1~

A. IL. dà (tcfre wd? te,ýtÎf.# 0 . ?',qnc jdtntyGl, T/it Oadt!
- I~, > tw 14 o myK7w1ede and Idk."îef, qf Me JIVI Age cf

wctguz.ears, and 't/idij /u V haeut voted l'e -c at M is Be/~cIiol.'

nId that every sucla Persôa shâah aise, if so recluircd as frsim e dîe
Oatlî, 'previous te his beiin4 adîniitted te vote that lie is, te t4jic It 0f lais, o.4ï to thq pawra

iiluowledge and bell cf, duly possesscdt of such 'Laid n ceeas r t .c)r eca
't' uùl a Dwvelling fliýe aîd .Lit (if Grîoitfl or tiat lie lias 60oue Jlde becai bpecifiod.

0 resideîate ailà paudf SUCIL a'elt ' his Iwiii osa naishn
ccerdinig 'te the pa'evx$iOls Of this Act, te give is 'Vote at scaEeto

Crt eùuity, or D;striùt, or circel or for tlie vfOWii or TI'owIIiasai for
ýIihl'e sIILLil oft'er tlic ai.

XX.And be it furtlier cnacted l)y the ALithae'i'ty aforesaié, That à ,ja ~t
aIl and niay be hlwful fur Ilis la.jesty, lais Hleirs ci' Sucecessors, te au- Inaiy ai thoriz.
orize the Governor or Lieutenant GOeetnor, or Per-son adltinisteri ug the tfie G-overitor te

overiaiient withiii cach of the said Provinces -'petively,ý te *ix the fihi the 11#11t ând
mie ziad Place of holding sudi JIlicctioas, giviing net less thuaii eighit ()~c f' holding
ays Notice of buch Tinie, bubiject tievcrthelezïs te sucla Plrovisiois'as E-le(,tiuis.

Sny hereat'tea be miade ini these re.spects by aiiy Act of the LegislkLtiýe
OUTi(i ai d Asscribýy of thu Province, asscnted to by I-lis M&aty" l1i8
9, mls or Successors.,

XXVr. And be, it tfrthcr cnacted by the iNuthîty afb)resnaié, ThFat id of' holdinpr
shti aiEau adinlay l)c lawfui for His lXljusty, his flir or Successors, te the Sessions or'

Vthoreîc the Governior or JLietitcnarit Goveriior of cach of tire said pro- flie Coiî,ci n
licesq respectively, or the Person adiniistering the Goverimient tierein, AýbSeail1y, &
tJý'fm ite Places and Triancs of' holding th-u fia'st andti very titier Session of

L9gïslative Council and Assemb!y (Xf sucla Province, givin due . d
~Uficielît Notice ï1hercof, anid te prerogue the saine frein Tinie te 'finie,
nd to dissolve the saine hy Proclamiationi or otlierwise, wheiiever he shail

jc1ýudge it iitcessary or cxp)eLljciit.

XXVII. Provided alwa,, -aud'be it e-ýnactcd by the Autheritv afore-
) ains, Mlal e jeiýîaIN I..otuiia anac i).sseII)tmy, 1- elu t aci M4te samdi

shul c aledtoegetiier once ut the las iii everv Twelve
4alendat i Ioaath, 'o i ai-d that e-very ?!sseiribly shiai continue for foutr Years
toin the Day oLF thaw ltuoaa of the Writs for choositig the s-anie, aid ne

~'nger, su.bjeetnvahms te be sooner proroglued or hs1c by the
~overno11r or Lieutenanit Governior etf the Proviince, or PeetsmiAadiiiiiiater-

[je; fis Nlajesty's Goveriiiient thecrci.

XXVIII. And be it furthcr cnacted by the Aiuthority af'oraid, Ta
~1l Questions W, ch bliLà l4aise iii t lie said ILcgislative (Jounciis or Aýssew-
lIes reclpcctî-vely sliillie decidcd by the Mazjýrity of Voices of wucll
~eibers as shal bu present ; ari tliaît in ail caýss adacrt the Vo;ées sial1üh equal, th- Speaker ofie CIoualorssnbyas Le Iase ha:1be

~a1 la ve il cabtial r Voice.

XXIX. Prevaded alwai, and )C àt ciiactcd by the Autlîority iread
'lat rio Memnfber, ctlîher or tlhe legisiati:ve Cani r Asseiliby, iii etier
Sthe. said Proviîices, shîiJl be pernmitted te bit or to vote tiacrein itail lae

A ai h-ave takien anid ,;ulscr:bed the followiîng Orath, eitîmer bcefore the Go-
iLOLr or' .Iieutkîaant GÙovernlor of sucli Provinice or Personi admimù4uîeiI1g

Gvriet tiîercln, oc before sonîe Pes-:on or Persois aautiîitd )y
sa.d Govcenor or Lieutenant (G'overnor, or ()the-L Persoji as afor said,

- adiiiiiister such 0atlî and thiat the sainme shail bc admiiiiteýrrd iii Lhe
fi li or' F rezlil Lan'(uage, ais the casc shail require

'Councri! and
Assernhly to he
called togoier,
Onice in

~ind i! Questions
t1vereiin to bt! de-
ciciud h)y the Ma-
jorit-y if Votes.

No Member
te sit o' vot' tiIl
he bas takua the
f'ollewvitg .

A. B3. da Sincere 'y pniwa.nd 9Iilae-. 7Viat ivilb iý ',tifî. an Oathe
be&P truc e 11-,*znéc 19 his l-njeyy K-ing' (ortye, aslaf' erg

the K*-flg<t:nni) o . (--roat lrit.iin, amdq 4 f/se Pi-ri',, Im ditpehëda t
lin -inr t, 110 ici Ïilgia i~,U2d; uw ûLi 1 wi il 1, d Jii l ti 4t;w



C. ~ ~ ~ ~ M 31. A;My-c~»'6fîfî~z II .P!7Ô

Goverir maiy
viveC Or7 vithhlh>d

ý1iS Majesty's
ASSI-Clit I> 13ihis,
jpIss2. by tfle Le-

i.î' ssowhl1y, or
r:serve them fur
P'is Majcsty'S

?k"Iasure.'

Covernor tco
tranfsmit Wo the

Suecreu) ry Of
S4îatc ('~~ of
sticl TIi ls.1s k5ýye

%vLHcl [lis mîje.i-

ihiu 'clitr hn

Yel.krS f'ruîî the

'rihs vetscirv(e&
fâr huis M;iýjsL%'s
)'ezisure îî)L toj
laive an Forpte

tii buis Mý1*1ui tv'S
liset bu, on

tytuileateo toth
<'ouicil and A-
v.umbly, &C,

cfè Pou'cr a.,'(insi aitr( aterosj n~hw& anc 4t'?lt w/û?eve SV) tiLî
bcîa be d ,a'-t gaiosut I-is I>cr.mon, ('rw'%a1, l i .~ tu i ii

JJj'', o ~C(sJr, ili'>tlïs anýd t.ic'uv(onlrc As ~dZt;ps
wivhl ilali k.ýiu(t' t) be alwint 1i, (Jr a) of t/i m aiid ailt/us 1 d>.

«M tie an ''tiay O 1ývr

XXX. And ho, ié*'ttt r eit(i ud' by thie Autliority afuveýkt:d, T'rt
"~tnv.r an1y 14ili ývltc'li lias becti pa LSS<d by the .LcUgs:tive (Juulîcii, aîd

b~ I. llu~e onby1 in thdur of the b.aid Provinees reqpvctiveîy,.

skah! bc prCSeut.d, for -ls 17t t';Assea1t, (o thc (Cover1lor17 or, U
tcnaint (Goverîîor ofueli Juh Provincc, cr to tlie Porsouîn aduinjsi'tqcrilig 1jiS:

iXljosty's Go'venaient t1)CrCin, suic (*o Crilr or .IACUitù1-.Li o O'Or, 
l'etsoli admiullstering tbe (ovrnirkent , di-ekl1, kmi1 !-,, is hrb uioiei
and requîrcd to deciare, ecodn L his Dsr'in u u4e uete
less~( to - Piovisioît ll i.ýanc ini tiiis ect aud ta Iuc ibti-uctîis as,
i»ay trotu. tinte to tinte bujL givcli il, th:d bciaif hy I lis Mu1stLis Ileirs

orô):esos thlut Ilc wSents tu ,,uelh Jijl in, lus Mn,1jesty's Nain1e, or (bat
hi wu~1bd fiis i\lajUý4t's fissent hLot1 ,:ucli 13i1, or thlat lie riuscives lýUCk

1h11l for the Sigificationl of lis1Vect' iau hi'o.

XXX1. Pi ovidecI ttW2Lýys5 and lic it further emicted by the Atithority
afbrcsaid, Thiat whienceNor ativ BilI wIel s have ticoui so prcsoîîtcd.

ibrIfs 1Taesy"S A sseîît to stzel tGovcrnwi, Licutouant C.oventoorFr

onadmillisýtl"'01g the, b-oa1ot haï1, 1y sltwh. iU.weruorr l.Litelonitt
Goerio, r oronaduiisor~t he ooatot have been aisoîit d

to iiilu li~it s Naulne, ,uch CuvCrnlor, Lieu.,tenant ovr or, Frer.
Won as aforosa. d, shlvhJ tiid h;- is 1wreby rciuired, ,by the firtst ûietit

Op~~wtîtu( t r.isint L (o ne, of Mis Imjesty"ý Pr'incipal Sceretaries of
SLtc ail authentic (Jujy of' sucli ]3îH so ns..dto, ; niitît à t shah îuul

1»nLy be ;Lwfu, kit 111,4 timatl, within 7'wo 'Yuira after stteli Bil hai t av
beLum So recîvedl bý: soSoeretary of Statv,tù1r [lis Ma.ty is lkirs or
Sicecýsors, hy liýs oi- theïr Ordzor *ii C,,u:iîÀi, tu dcare his or dîcir D)is-

ar twnoo u Bih,! 111d Ud e1Doý-a11owanüe, togthelir vvith a ('cdii-
Vicate, under (ho Dand iLnd Seul of tmelt Seretary ofc Statc, teýst2fyi.ug t lle

» on %wlPl*î :sud] Pliii Ivas received! as aforeSaid, eu tiýte , uf

(tmn, 4cuteiiu1it ý,oVe1or5 r or Pcioruii adîiîth,.teriing the Goý-vruî,îeîît

io the *egî,rS1af îv Cou:;Cil and 1 ilseîîibly QI: Ftih ovilnce, or by P'ro,
C aination, s4uj1i ioule void and kiuhii the tainc, fronti kkia ator (ho Date

ýKxXi1 And be if futther eîn.ited by the Aiithi!+y aforesaLd, *"Ihat

no ~ Iej Snc bewib h~ so i wver(o for the Signl-llloctioni of bis Ma-
jesty r,~u' - 5~on 15w4-2l lax y 1uico or Authoity wit(lii cith4uýr

Of 11Q wai î' yjjy i püreý ,ej{yy, until the C overrtoî' or Lici4tcxant Go-

~pece> oï z;4go (1)t.he ~egiat~'C (ounîcil arLid Assen.bly o£ ivî
IYJICC~or y iPîoclanatoul tluLt Pilh Itlias been Ilaid before, Iis

îfl Cnnt1,i1jl ani thiat 1i jîi lO~this li cXil)OS( 1:o a"Sent t.

01v zi,-0 , ni j ipt wn I131try shh o do in the oort 1  f the '-aic
1igltreive of11e.î ,, 'i.y smch Sp(ý(Coch ?Wcicage, o>r j: rocýaîlittioll

nimi a 1)jlotem~f, (dWLy -litd ail 1)e ich,îvue otepue
thO, o e op. rangt (e pbehcords tif hl3r vtc And (o

;'o:.îaî ui, vho s?.t e ,$0 -ccre a forcsaicd, ~hs~have aïiy F~orce

or i-ttoit ivi i hin oher of tlle saâ rovices rCSC(iOy UISSli

Maistvs AenttbU-rctO s1îail Làý'e been o ii1edasutocad ý1vithnC
tS:teof ''wo Yei?ïs froi tint Day on bc~l uI Ais i a e i

preselinxd forfi ajst' Assei.t, to t(ho tvernjor, 1ieuten ilalt Cvr

eor çý Ptnîsoa d it igtc or into? tç 'ei:c

"t'tg in Fores b ,aî , uhvvuedbYhoAtort tic'e Th:it



to e. 1x<d i th Jurîler îerinaterclivrcted for tlhe, ComnîiicendoIthcCir-
, ýJiis. Açt, wit tio .sc,À;d 1rovh)cýcs, or ethu.r, of tieiit;, or iii aîîy palrt m n ý t~'Ii4 tf îi

St11croo%0f mbjspcÏtrec1y, âillt retalii aw cmiu tp he of Ille sîan.e 1o, ISA'tucn
tillt% SO, eit

A lthority, alid eeè ct, in1 ecd of. the said i Povirmes res~ectiv'cIy, as r' iae i si
titis'Act liadt ný,t>ben n;adc, ad as if the saïd Iroviiîîce cf Quebeld
not bCcen divided ; except iii .so far as Ille sane arec pI.essýy repeîlld 'or
varicd ,by this îict, or in so flr as the Sint' shadl or lway Iîereurtçr, by
virtue of and uder the Authority of titis ý1et, be rýepealcd or varied by
Mis 'L'.kjebtyl 11iia lýliu or Succssors, by and with the' adviue anîd consent

ýof the Le-ib:utivc CouilJ.'s an~d Asscînbiics of the said lkoviaes resp)et-
livc[y, or in so fàr as the saule iily be rcpeýa1ed ot 'vLrie1 by tic tnlio

ratr uws or Ordimuies as ifiay bc madeu in the inatiner hureink.iter spe-

'XXFV. And whecas. by aun Ordinance paieé lic herovir.ce ff
(ueheo, tlte'; IIcror F1l1d Couticii of thec Said Proviice. werc col1mtitutcçd
~ ourt of Civil udcîa for hicaring aind duttiriirîîg 4 ppeals in. cer-

acýS thicein speifd, be it further eiiacted by fhl i t~~y&h;.
îa sid, That t1ic Govt'rior, ci Jiuteiai;t Uotttor Ptioi adtuiiii-.ttr-

il,' flith (*,'overiurtîet of caci of the' satid Provinces rsctv3,tgtit
withi suchli Eceutive Comnili, as shaH, be appoiîîtedj by M-is Nnjesty ftf thle

affixuns of sueh Province slIIJ be a Coudt of Civil Juidcuu ¼ii nch
'of thie said Provinces respcictivc.iy, foi- hcarimg und detcrîiîiniig Appea's

wt,»lni the' saule, ini the like mainier and fwand subject to sueh ilp
~ wltherefroiîn, as sucli Appcal1s miglit, bei'ure te passing of tWîs A~ct have,

(,,en hleard antd detet-ined by the' ('ovet-iir and Couticîl of the Proinc
fo cuebce ; but subject ncvcvthclcsý to sucit further or other provisions a4s
0xybe made in this bhaif, h)y. any Act of the Legiitv Coni iu]-s

*~nibly oF cithier of the Said Provinces resp)eetiveiy, aSLýcl1tud to by Jusï
* M~'ajestye his fllirs or Successors.

tion ili~c
Pvi ne.

XXXXV. A4nd iiherens, by tht' above wîentioîîed Act,eý.cd in hIl Fùvir
teetii Ye-ar of th.- Reigs of lis prcsent Majsti ws vciudiat thfý.
crgy of Ile Clhurcli of Benin the 11ro-ince c)f ÇI.uîbî cý, ni lho'd, . 14 o.l

Peý,isons oniv mL s iioîud profuss the s1md Religion ; Ipr;Vicd cerhec
th it it siîould be lavvf'u for' his Majikesty, lîis leirs or Sucu1Sor1F, on5X

~eiîPovisiotn out of tiie îcest or the said accustorxîed I)uus ihtflor .n1 
-tlie. enicuragelucnt of tlit' IrotQctkiîit leligionl ard ltr tht'r.. ainte-

a~lfC~înd Support of a Prctcstat (CrCIgy witlîir the' sa'( Poine
p - lu.e or thcy shîot]ld from tirne to timie tlk neeessary auJd cxp~î)t. t

Mu4wièreas bv R-is Nhaýýjesty's TRoyal 1InstrlctioIls, givein uedc hs AiWjvtý eI(dT~o
tvsRoyai Sigi a iinut, on the third dLay of Jantiary, iii the 'Y car of' cýur fo e-,~7..

Lor t >(1 e tiîousand seN il hunidred anîd seventv-five, to Cu' 'An LTO1, i v(altî
isu~re n;vLo rd P lncîrsTFIîit at tht tintle Ilis MA1jtcty 's(aptaill ('&' Il-

èi& and Governor in Chluf iii aid m-et- [Ris MjtvsProviî:ce of' Qucbut(.
m,~jet as pecaSed, aîrolîgst other things, to«dircct, 4 ' «llît uo ir-

('UII ~ ~ I de i0 csugfie Eteltîgîc of thre Uhurch of Bi omi'c, appoiùited u
Mally I n h îin the baidPoihud bc eziti cd tù ccv anly 1) t1ires
'for lands tor scio occupied by a Ptsttbut 1,1-it suc1i Tyhes

46 ,Iioti!dbe reecivcd by sueh Pi-esons as the' said Cui '!L-TNPyuc
'ï h4 s Lv4ij' ys Captaîin Geeand Governor in Chief inc t'î -, his,
4A Milt'sty s sai1d province otQubedouc1 appoint, al-,i should be ri-
4< sc-î:,vd in the hiauds o>f Dis ovrGiiî f' iiie
' Said P'w'., for the ' suJppOt of a l>rotcstaj.t ClerýýYiuti a-

- est' YySttid Province, to be aciur*y r.e.idc1nt W;tliiui t1w: saine(, dot
offitertv:st, accorduîng to buch directions as tht' saîd Ct : y .~u.ro~ l

Il; Il is Macsy Cliptaiuî GCe orati and (vio r iui ( iiîk f Mu aid.( U%, r
iî~~Vuj st's ai Poviîe',sîoldreceive fronit Is M~j~ylit t itîtb.

' haï,f ;anti t bat ili i lku un nier ail growiuog reutîs alu:d prolitS Of aL V«LC1lIt
<4 b6 nUe ln during. sut-h becn-y rescrvcd fc'r alnd îMîllldC( fi f hoý

«sugniîed Cl ie saune cfrket iruJ l fi et sBvlls 'iCtoi, 8 rF tru
in. 1*ire uinier to Sîr 1un1:KIADIN, .itell -of flie Ifidn~d ~t

r



to Lord Dorches
te'r, reciîtedh.

pnd the Declara
lion alla lArovî
siens thereiî re
specting the
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to cotinue in
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àIrisi1g fron SU(
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1>Àelete thi

most lonorablê Order of the Bath,late is Majesty's Captain General and
Governor in Uhief in and over His Majestys said Province of Quebec ; and
also in His Mijesty's Royal Instructions, given in like inanner to the said
Right Honornbie Guy Loain DORCHESTER, n1ow Ris Majesty's Captain

- General and Governor in Chief in and over His Majesty's said Province of

- Quebec ; be it enacted by the Authority aforesaid, That the said 'Decla-
ration and Provision contaimed in the said above nentioned act, and also
the" said Provisioii so made by His Majesty in consequence thereof, by' his

a instructions above recited, shall remain and continue to be of fuil force
- and effect in each of the said two Provinces of U pper-Canada and Lower.

Canada respectively, except in so far as the said Deciaration or Provisions
r'espéctiveiy, or any part thereof, shall be expressly varied or repealed by
any Act or Aets which nay be passed by the Legisiative Councvil anid
Assenbly of the said Provinces respectivcly,and assented to by lisII Maj.ts,
ty,- his Ileirs or Sucçessors, under the restriction herciuafter proviacd.

XXXVI. A nd whereas lis Majeisty has been graciously pleased by
- Message to both Houses of Pariamenîit, to express iis Royal Desire to be

enabied to make a permanent Appropriation of Lands in the ,aid Pro.
vinces, for the support and maintenance of a Protestant Clergy withiiin the
samne, in proportion to such iands as have beei alrcady granited within the
sane by His Majesty : And wlereas his Majesty has beei graciuusiy piea-s.
cd, by lis said Message, further to signify dis Royal Desire 1 hait :ieli
provision nay be made, with respect to all future (rants oi Land withi»
the said Provinces respectively, as iay best conduce to the due and sufii-
cient support and maintenance of a protestant Clergy within the said Pro-
vinces, in.proportion to such increase as may happen in the popu;ation
and ci4.tivatioii thereof: Therefore, for the purpose of mure eiïectualhy
frefiiling his Majesty's Gracious liteitious as afOresaid, and of providing
for the due Executiot of tic saie in ail time to come, be it enacted by
the Authority aforesaid, That it shali and may be lawfui for Lis M3ajesty,
his Ficirs or Successors, to authorise the Governor or Lieutenant (over..
nor of each of the said Provinces respectively, or the Person adiniîsteriiig

e the Governmnent thîerein,ý to iake froni and eut of the Lands of the Crowil
within sucl Provim:es, such Aliotwent and A pprogation of Lands, fer

1 the support and maintenance of a Protestanit Ciergy witinî the san.e, as
e nmay bear a due proportioi to the amîîount of such lands withii the samne,

as have at any tinie beien granted by or under the tAuthority of [is A ajes-
m ty : And that whenever any G;rant of lands within cillier of the said Iro-

vices shall hereafter be made, by or under the Authourty of bis ? ajesty,
hib iteirs o Suceessors, there shail at the saule time be u-ade, in rebpect
(, the sane, a proportionable Allotiment and A ppropriîition cf o ands for
the above nentioned purpose, within the Townshilp or larsi to wlitchî
such lands so to be granted shal appertain or be annexed, or as nearny
iLjacenit thereto as circumstanices wil admit : and that no such grant
sai 1be vaid or effectuai unl1css the sa»ie shall coutaini a specilication of
t ne lanidsso ailotted anîd appropriatcd, i respect Of the Lands to be
thereby granted ; and that sucli iands so adiotted and appropriated, shad
be as nearly as the circumstances and nature of the case wiA admit, of the
hike quality as the lands iii respect of wh;ch the saiie are so allotted aid
appirpriated, and shali be, as nwarly as the saie can bc estn.ated at the
tPune of .aksug such grant, e 1 eLu ii Va4µe tu the Sevelthi part of the

lands so granted,

XXXVI. And be it frther enactcd by the Authority aforesaid, That
all and every the lents, Profits or Enioluients, wieh May at any Time
arise fron such Lands so allotted and appropriated as aforesaid, shall be

b appuicab.e sUIciy to the Alaintenance and Support of a Protestant Clergy
withini the Province in which the sµime shal be situated, anld to no other'
tUse or Purpose whatever.

im Maj-sty XXXVIII And be it further enacted by the Anthority aforesaid, That
all Laws, Stutetcs, nad Ordinances, whi.ch shall be iii Force on the Day

. ....................



t shaIl and may be lawful for His Majesty lài Heirs or Successors,to au. may authoriae the

horize the Governor or Lieitenant Governor of each of the said Province s yrn Iith

espectively, or the Person administering the Government therec, fronoun

finie to Tine,-with the advice of such Executive Council as shvall havecc P
een appointed by Dis Yajesy, his Ileirs or Successors, withs such Pro- cr

ecu ppoîutd hy ajetywîtin scisPro 0soges, inii ta

ince, for the Affairs thereof, to constitute and erect, within every Town dW ttuem

hip or Parish which now is or hereafter may be fornied, constituted, or
e1cted withn such P:oviicc, onw or more Parsonage or Rectory, or Par-

onages or Rectories, according to ie .Ftabishments of the ( hurch of

~ngIand ; and fromn ine to Tine, by an instrumssenit under tie Great

ÀMeal of such Province, to endow every such Parsonage or Rectoiy with so

nuch or such Part of th- 1Lndt so alotted and appropriated as aforesaid,
a1 respect of any Lands within such Township or Parish, which shall have

een grainted subseqent to the Commeenet of this Act, or of sucb lands

s may have been ailotted and appropriated for the sanie purpose, by or
virtue of any instruction which nay be given by Ris Majesty, in respect

any Lands granted by Ris iljesty before the Comnenîcenent of this

et, as such Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person adrninistering the
~overapint, shall, with the advice of the said Executive Couneil, judge

o be expediçîut undcr the then existing Circumstances of such Township

XXXIX. And be it further enactcd bîy the Authority aforesaid, That and the Governor
sha l and may be lawfui for lis Majesty, his heirs or Successors to au- to present îincum-
orize the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person admiinsisterinig the bents to them,

4.overiml1ent of cach of the said Provinces respectively, to present to every who are tu enioy
ich Parsonage or Rectory an Incmnbent or Mliisister of the Church of the same,.as n-

igland, who shall have been duly ordained according to the Rites of the curmbents ii Età-

Sud church, and to supply from tine to time such Vacaucies as nay happen giand.

t uer ;nd tJ.at every person so presinted to ansy such Parsonage or
Rectory, shall bold aind enjoy the samie, rnd all riglits, profits, and eniol-

unciits theruito belonging or granted, as fpluy and amply, and in the

a ie manner, and on the sane Terns and conditions, and liable to the

Performuansce of the saine Duties as the Iacumbeit of a Parionage or Rec.
tory in Englaid.

XL. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority afore-

aid, That every such presentatiou of an incumbent or Minister to any
juch Parsonage or lectory, and also the enjoymnent of any such Parsonage

or Rectory, and of the rights, profits, and emoluments thereof, by any
suic incumibet or Ministerits, pbe subject and liable to all Rights of
n'ustitution, and ail other Spiritual and Ecciesiastical Jurisdiction and Au-

$thority,wlhich have been lawfutîy granted by 1lis Majesty's Royal Letters

?atent to the Bishop of Nova Scotia, or which miay hereafter,by Dis iua-

esty's Royal Authority, be lawfuily granted or appointed to be adiinis-
ered and executed within the said Provinces, or cither of theni rspec-
ivelvby the said Bishop of Nova-Scotia, or by any other persons, accord-

King to the Laws and Canons of the Church of England, which are law-
fuuiy made aud received in England.

Presentations to
Parsonages, and
the El)njoyment of
them, to be su bý-
ject to the Juris-
diction granted tu
the Pishop of No-
va Scotia, &c.

X LI. Provided always, nd be it further enacted by the Authority
foresaid, That the severai provisions hereinbefore contained, respecting Provisions re-

h1e allotment and appropriation of Lanîds for the support of a Protestant spect t

egy witiin the said 1 roviinces, and also respecting the presentation of for the Suppor&
ineuabents or Ministers to the saine, and also respecting the mianner un of a Protestant
which such Incumbents or Ministers shiall hiold and enjoy the salme, Clergy, &b. may

hisall be subject to be varied or repealed by any express provisions be varied or re-
or that purpose, containsed in any Act or Acts which uay be passed païled by the Le-

1by the Legislative Council and Assenbly of the said Provinces respective- gisiative Concil

y and assented to by Hlis Majesty, Lis Ileirs or Successors, under the and AsseIblyi
teatriction hereinafter provided.



Acts of the Le-.

i'n ~ionst tiW Effeet

t4o be laid before
Parliament, pre-

'Vious Vo Teeevng
I lis Ma esty'is u.

to

n rgand ;î!sr
in Iwer Caniada

if desired.

*XLIU. Proidded peverLhçlçss, Iaist -be i Cùt ilacteil 1y 'tle faiti C.

riy ~oesid '$twhiee .ny Actý 01. A t hallcpasdy the Le,.

gislative7couneil and A's,ýimhLy of cither of the Faid crovinces, co

Uany pL;ovISiwns to vary or rceeal the above r&xe ehrLxnand P1rovi.

Stia coutained in the said A et, p*jsseé in thc 1 Fourtentdx Y car o[tl&4c Iteigil

of Ilis prent Maicsty ; or to Ivay or reelthe atiove retid( Provision

cotued iii bis Mvaji?.ty's lioyall JïnStru1ctions, giea nte hr 4yu

J,,ary, in the Year of our Lord Oiie thotusaniiwiveii luiidrçd and sevemty.,

five, to the said GuY Cmil.rý,rN, .tlsqiun', siow Lfî )>Cl~1R;o

to 'vaey or repeal the Provisions lierciin hefore eontaized f'or eoiitinuiuýg tlic

'Yiorce and lEffeet of the said Declaration anid -Provisions ; or tu vary or

r:epeal, axxy of the several Provisionls hierciin lictorc c(>ntamled r-espetitîg tile

Mfflotmleîxt and Appropriation of Lands fDr th, Supl;ort of a Protestant

ÇLergy wi*thiai tIe said Pr>xoviinces -or respecting thte coonstit-utinig, ertcct.,

.ng or endowing Parsou-ages or Itectories within the said Provinices ;or

respCctýg the preslitation of incuînieuits or 1Mx-iibtr1s Vo thec Fsarnl or

rcespcting4 the ra.uer iia whlich such iienuimbe,,ts or A1iiý;trs shail kola

Uld ciijoy the sane :Aud a-ýi that whervr kmiy ï,ct or Acts, shall bc 80

peLssed, colitaiaing anly p'rovisiOnis which s11.ol ili u.xîy îanflcr relate to or

a.fect the eiljoyaflt or eïercise oif aiiy riclgious ocri (i i'ode cf iVot-.

Ship, or Shalù impose or create w1y I>Cl attiesi~bn, 1)xiabi1tîeS, or

Disqalifications iii respect of tic bainCý or shdIli aîiy xnaliuw.r relate to,

or ail cct thie paý.yiiilit.,recovery or cinjuyt-icitt of any of the(, accustonied

Duos ür B.ights hercin b'efore mentioncil ; or shja1 in any mainer rehdeý'

to the giantitig,, imposing, or recovcring ariy otlier Plues,, or Stiponids or

Emioluincnts w11atever, Vo be P.1id to ov for the t'se of w1y Mýiiiister,

Priest, iEcclesiastic or Teac'ier, acrorlding to ainy II Iig F!s1c or miode

Gr Worshýlip, in respect of bis saîd oflice or Ffuuctowi ; c' sal 111 alny

nianner relate to or alfect the IlstabHsiment or *i I~~ofu the tlîuruh

of England, aînongst the Mlini iers anîd Mem»bcr.4 0thx~o It the snid

Province ; or Shait ini awy ilan,îer relate to or- avlceL he'ig Prerogxt-

tiýve touching the granting the Mwase .1awdIS (if the (riown vll the said

Provinces: every suclh Act or Acts shalH, previolis to a1ny 1)caauor

Significationi of the King's Assent thervto, 1w Jlaid btcluftll leus'es o f

Iariamelit i Ï1r.stt ir-itaLin, anxd thnt àt bhaîli not lie DaVtl1 i'1s àMa.-

i(csty, Ims Ifeirs or SuvcesburS, to Sigxiify Hits or thecir ~4tte i;yl suLI

Act or Acts, uxtil Thirt Day after the saie shah av been laid ctx

the said lieuses, or Vo.-asstit to a.11Y suç Act or Aet, if case c1ther

Emoise of Paritliaiiieint shail, witin the Said Tirty JXy' dresîâ jiaýý

jcesty , i ieiru or Sucessors, Votwithiohti his or their ts'~et orii sueih A i<t

or Acts ; iaud( thixt 11o sutCh Act shaU ho Vfthid or elta to any of the

said purposeýs withhx citlici of the said ProvîrGes iiiiess the iegild

Couiicil and Asnbyof suel ProVin)Ce, sha1j, bi lise ScisSion ini W11ÀZCb the

sanie shahl have heen p:Lssed by tbem, lhave, pr-o 'ntvd VtIc ilieror

JIextcniant Cooîoor Pexison adl;xirîbstvring t1ic Clovernuielit ut' SLtýiL

1 riovinets au Address or A(ldresý,s,4cifyijig thit stic Act certLiàns pýro-

VisionIs for SanJII of tie «Said purposes liereini hoforcNe cliltltvrbd an~d

dcsiriag thazt4 iin order to give li*,";ct fo the sa:, Uc1i Act C'houid 1)c

tioisrnitted te 1'ixgýwid without Çoly, ib the urýes of heig laid before

Parlialment previous Vo the sîgluhîicatÀiic Is 1M ajist4y's ,Iscjlt t1iicL4tu.

XLTTJ. And lic it further enacted hy thc Auflhority al»ore,:ad, Thàit al

bautids svhî-eh shlailb li hereafter gralited W1,11the aic d Liroviiîsee ut Up1-

pei--Uanjaci», shjal ho graîîted iii 1k;ee and CcooîimonîSe~o ii il iraî-

iier as Lands arc now ialIden iii Fec ax!d Conmîri Succag>te, ili t bat part

of' Geat B1r;tain cahled 1EuigIa;id ; ayrîd thiat iii Cveýry v.eSc hi od

slial ho, 1icueal?'er granted ivithjii the said Provinc i of e-oldi

id whoe te (Grantee thereof shali çie.-re the sainec tOb( le 1raîLted Mn

I'e.ai Colonx Soccee the sýanie shali he so fri ; bot >1ejVE-t

nevertbiotosa- to miud AlterationlS, %vitI respecct to 1 hc rial,: ai!i coi,, c-

queu 1Ceý5 of 4hTetr of F're and Cominu oc 'W as , bc eýstab-

lihhled by ettv La4w or ldtaws 13vineli 11naV I)o în-itue l'IV lis Mýsj~týVt :



-4 lrs 6 LCSOVby aild wilth t1iY 4dviceý aùd cdisenît othe Leîs
r tiveOWt ii AeJl of til Èàoý'il1L:.

XLI V. Anid 1e it furtiet emicted by the AiLthor itýy 'a'resàid, 'That if Persois hold-
* ny liro r esxs liojdiig wny laids i the jaid Province of XJpper ing 1,a tds i x LiJp-

aa b' bv dtuu 0f uiiy Certificate of Ocecupation, dérived tuider' thoe PrCidi
Iha va fréshUtfl ±rty of tIR Gover.noi- ai,,d CUCof the Province of quebec, îad

~îv1Ii I owi d AutIîority to alienate the samue, shail at anytttc, froil
rÀd'atterî tici c.oniccnn;t of this Act, surrender the saie iinto thé-

~~Iaiids ~ ~ ~ - ofIî VetIi lisOr Su(ciessorse by Pectitio to th G ov-
Q1iio or etri ~vrir or Pesnadniinibtcriing the'~ veînîn

îDf the saîd 1-o cstin ottta lie, blhe, or tlîey is or arc desiroui'
1, hi 1ding the sanie ini 10rc, aiiîd Commron Soccage, buchf Governor or
leiutîÎîimit (4ovcriior, or Personi admini.ste2riing the Coveriiiiieiit, Shial

4~3ULupn Cane a frsh ranit to lie m-ade to ,,u li p'-'o orpeios of bsuch
~ aud~, L' li oldeit iii 1Froc and comnîn Secuage.

XLV Provided iievertheless, and be it further enactcd by the Au-
hrît foresaid, Tlitt sucli Surrend(er aîîd Gýrant shall not avoid or bar

IiY Ltîght or Titie to îmy sueli tLoids so srrenodered, or aily 4itercsý't in «Stch freshi
ne, to wlîicli any person. or persons,' other thain the persoli or Per. Gra,îîs, nulo t*

us surirenderiîîg, the saniie, Shail hiave bceon ciltitied, either iii Possessio, irayRgtoIn l' Title to chz-elljàenîamde or Roversione or othoerwise, at the Timie of ýsueli SurrenderLics
, iut tiat tsuchI Surreilder and Gratit shiai ie miade subjeet to every sue 1

*Ftit.,Ttie, -and litrest, anmd tintt evcry Sueh Bglit, T itle, or initcrest
àku&ii be as v-alid alud effectuai -as if sucli Surreudter and rant had ieveÇr

X VI. A.nd whereasby an Act passed in the iîtet*Year of thè o1 ~. II1,
licguoflu preseîît i1~jcSty, i]1tituiLd, An A,J jO emvg ali CaP* 12- tICiuO4

J) oabt~and -Aplrelhe;.s,ýo us «o n ci rîilng Taxation. ky t/te Par/iamenit
îfGet Eritaïli, 'in awy (J lite Colot;iÎes, Provinces, and P~1lnta-
N4osz~jort Awierica, a01'td it 11"st fIndes ; and for trepeiuling sa,
ic1 of'an, Aci, m-ade in thte Se'îen 1/t lcar of t/Le ReOgu 9f 1fi2

~7e~n/IlJee a s iqmjsv m Dit(i on Tea, impo-ted fromn Great
I taaibt a C o/on 1/ or Plantai on in Ainerica, or relates tiiereto,

~ hî. o~ dehu'o, '~That the Kiing and Parliainent of Great flritain,
wid ot iMPose any iDuty, 'Vax, or Asbessnheiit ivhate-v4er, payiable iiiý any

of 114 JXhnjcty's Colonlies, Provinices, and 1liantatîins ln Nortliélnierici;
o)r t le W?'1ebt hidies, cxcept oiily sucli Duties as it niay be expedient wo
impose for ille ile(!gulationt of Commelltrce, the lnet, prodlice of such Du-

~tics to Le ilways p ;L1 and applied to and for the Use of the Coloinyl
orPaittcîîii whiîeh the saine shall be respectively levied,

uel uch iaer as other IDut"es collecteil by the Ai.tthority of the re-
i" s~ cLve Cii oalCurt or G eA Asniblies of stuch Colonies, Pro-

i' '1icese or Plitations, art ordiîîarily paid and appiied :" A.nd whereas.
iis iieCCssary, for the geiîcri Benclit of the Britisli àiiîpire, that suchk

]Polver of RcgL'atouî of Cnjec hudcontinue to be exercised by Mis
RI'jesy r5 .x.is Or Suceessors, aid the 1'arhiameuit of CreuX 13îitatin,,

~~ujac sc ;rtaeis~to thje condition hlerein belore vccited, iwith respeIcüt
to ie ppî'mto &"f]'Y I)uties whichi uay be ilriposcd for tllat purp)osc

t Ltiioretore eniacted by the Authority tiforeaid, Titat notiiîg Î il is, Thids Act
Ztcoltaîîicd 'll extendJ(, orlic Jeosido eýxtcnd, to prevenit or af-. preventdhe Opo

'e~t ue b.xteîuon cf -ii Lax which lbath Ïmetu, or shalI ut &LiIy Tinie be'râ ticn (\f UtnY
byud 1i M-ai(2dJstY, JEj jjljj's or Succcsc;ors,,,n th P1arl ailnit ofAt of paTaiiL

Cîa Ltifor e!4ub1irhing fleguiàtioîîs or 1-rolnbj)tioi-s, or forile niment, esLifb.ruitls
lU~YJl~ C) l~ DiP uOi is tor the IXgi.1ationl of Naîvigation,ý or ftor the Liolis or

Il ofUC (olnici-ce tu lie ctidon between the said Two Pr I)ui ies ofil h
Srijices Or O we citheur of the said -irovÂflees aiýd atiy other part of luis Regultioxi ef

l14iJesys l)o inonis, or betveen cit.her of the ,aïd Provinces and anv aiy it iL
l' )cign Cýouî:,trv or State, or for appoiîîtirng allé dlirccttiog the ppoynîcnt é1f ComM.îevcep ~

~ Dawbehsof ýuwh Duties so ilmposedi, or to give to iias Maje, ;,t lài



Such Duties to
be appliedto the,
Use of the re-
spective Proviu-
**s.

His Majesty in
Council to fix
and declare the
Commencement
of this Act, &c.

XLVII. Provided always, and be it enacted by the Authority aforesaid,
That the Net Produce of all Duties, which shall be so imipsed, shall at
all Tiies hercafter be app icd to and for the Use of eaci of the said
Provinces respectively, and in such Maniier only as shallibe directed by
ai y Law or Laws which niay be made by His Majigsty, His Heirs or Suc4
Css8ors, by'and with the Advice and Consent of the Legislative Counicil
and Assemby of such Province,

XLVIII. And whereas, by IReason of the Distance of the said Pros
vinces from this Country, and of the Change to be made by this Act in
the Governient thereof, it niay be neeessary that theÉé should be sone
Interval of Tine bctwen the Notificationl of this Act to tih said Proa
vinces respectively, and the Day of its Comnencenent within the said
Provinces respectivelý 4 Be it therefore enacted by the Authority afore-
said, That it shall and nay be awful for His Majesty, with the Advice.
of His Privy Côttneil, to fix and declare, or to authorize the Governor or
Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Quebec, oe the Person admin.
istering the Governmenit there, to fix and declare the Day of the Com-
mencenient of this Act within the said Provinces respectively, provided
that stich Day shall not be later than the Thirty-first 'Day of Decenber
in the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and ninety-one.

U

XLIX. And be it rurtler enacted by the Authority aforcsaid, That
Time for issu- the Time to be fixed by Ils Majesty, lis Heirs or Successors, or under

ing the Writs of bis or their Authority, by the Governor, Lieutenant Govcrnùr, or Person
imrnons aidet administering the Goverunient in each of the said Provinces respectively,

to be later than for issuing the Writs of Summons and Election, and calling together the
Dec. 31, 1792. Legislative Councils and Assemblies of aci of the said Provinces re-

spectively, shall not be later than the Thirty-first Day of Decenber in the
Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and ninety-two,

L Provided always, and be it further enacted by the Atithority afore.
Bletween the said, That during such Interval as may happen between the Commence

Commencement ment of this Act, within the said Province respcctively, and the first
of this Act, and Meeting of the Legislative Council and Assenibly of each of the said
the first Meeting Provinces respectively, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor or
of the Legislative Lieutenant Governor of such Province, or for the Person administering
Council and As- the Government therein, with the Consent of the major Part of such
sembly tep on Executive Council as shall be appointed by lis Majesty for the Affairs of
be made. such Province, to make temporary Laws and Ordinances for the good

Governnent, Peace, and Welfare of such Province, in the same Manner,
and under the same Restrictions, as such Laws or Ordinances mtight have
been niade by the Council for the Affaitrs of the Province of Quebec, con-
stituted by virtue of the above-mnentioned Act of the fourteenth Year of
the Reign of Ris present Majesty ; and that such tenporary Laws or
Ordinances shall be valid and binding within such Province, until the
Expiration of six Months after the Legisletive Council and Assembly of'
such Province shall have been first assembled by virtue of and under the
Authority of this Act ; subject nevertheless to be sooner repeaied or varied
by any Law or Laws which may be made by Dis Majesty, Bis Ileirs or
Successors, by and with the Advice and Consent of the said Legislativo
Cowcil and Assembly.

FiNis.

Heirs or Successors, any Power or Authority, by and with the Advice and
Cousent 0r wuCh Legishi.tivc Councils and 4ssenblics respectively, to vary
or repeal any such Law or Laws, or any Part thereof, or in any manner
to prevent or obstruet the Execution thercof.


